Branchinecta pollicifera is redescribed from type material and additional material collected from Bolivian bofedal wetlands. Specific unique gonopod and genital segment features demonstrate that B. pollicifera constitutes a new genus, Archaebranchinecta, morphologically distinct from Branchinecta sensu stricto. Additionally, in B. pollicifera, the gonopod proximal projection is bifurcated as opposed to a spiniform Branchinecta, and the first abdominal segment bears a pair of ventrolateral spinule covered plates. These plates are unique amongst Anostraca. The form of the male second antennae in this species and in the related fossil species B. barstowensis demonstrates a potential close relationship, and this species is also referred to Archaebranchinecta. We also report melanisation in Andean anostracans.
INTRODUCTION
The current understanding of Branchinectidae is that it is monogeneric, with 47 described species distributed through the Holarctic and the Neotropic regions with one species ranging into the northernmost Antarctic (Jursaz, 1983; Brtek, 1995, 1997; Rogers, 2006a; Rogers et al., 2008) . The single genus Branchinecta has two centres of diversity: one in western North America, and one in southern South America (Rogers, 2006a) . The described species within this genus are mostly well defined but their relationships are not, and the family is in need of a molecular and morphological revision (Rogers, 2006a) , which is currently underway. Furthermore, there are still undescribed species that need attention. Belk and Brtek (1995) examined Branchinecta pollicifera Harding, 1940 and stated that, although they believed that the species belonged in the genus Branchinecta, the unique form of the medial projection on the male gonopod may ''… point to need (sic) for new generic diagnosis.'' Following this suggestion, we examined this species and determined that it indeed represents a separate genus within Branchinectidae. We collected new material of this species from bofedal pools in Bolivia. Bofedal is a term used in Bolivia, Peru, and Chile referring to sets of small, shallow, temporary pools in a peatland area at high altitudes in the Andes Cordillera (Bayly, 1993; Coronel et al., 2004; Squeo et al., 2006) . Traditionally, bofedales are used as fodder areas for local camelid (llama, alpaca) production.
We define this new genus, redescribe this species, and provide an updated diagnosis for the family and diagnoses for both genera. Linder (1941) demonstrated the importance of the male genitalia in defining anostracan genera. Belk (1995) , building on Dubois (1988) and Patterson (1993) , argued that fertilization systems are stabilized by sexual selection; therefore, characteristics of copulatory structures must be conserved in closely related groups of species. Biraben (1951), Brtek (1964) , Belk (1991 Belk ( , 1995 , Pereira and Ruiz (1995 ), Brendonck (1995 ), and Brendonck and Belk (1997 , elaborating on this argument further, established genital morphology as defining anostracan genera. Therefore, taxa are grouped in genera based upon the similarities of their genitalia. This theme has been followed for establishing anostracan genera, providing quantitative definitions that are easily utilized (Belk, 1991 (Belk, , 1995 Hammer and Brendonck, 1995; Brendonck, 1995; Brendonck and Belk, 1997; Brendonk and Riddoch, 1997; Triantaphyllidis, 1997; Torrentera and Belk, 2002; Cohen, 2002; Rogers, 2002 Rogers, , 2003 Rogers, , 2005 Rogers, , 2006b Rogers et al., 2007) .
Finally, certain aspects of the Miocene fossil species B. barstowensis Belk and Schram, 2001 exhibit a relationship to B. pollicifera, and this species is also referred to the new genus Archaebranchinecta.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The type material of B. pollicifera was examined (DCR) when it was on loan to Denton Belk by the Natural History Museum, London in 1999. Other specimens of B. pollicifera were collected in the field (see below). Live specimens were collected using a 250 mm hand net from the general water column. The specimens were preserved in 4% formaldehyde. The specimens were then identified using the literature.
Material was dehydrated by washing it twice with 70% ethanol for five minutes and then placed in a (1:1) mixture of 70% ethanol and JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 31(4): 717-724, 2011 dimethoxymethane for a further five minutes. Then the material was transferred to 100% dimethoxymethane for 20 minutes and finally critical point dried using liquid CO2 in a CPD 030 critical point dryer (BALTEC AG, Balzers, Liechtenstein). The dried samples were mounted on aluminium stubs using Leit-C and coated with gold via a SPI-ModuleTM Sputter Coater (SPI Supplies, West-Chester, PA, U.S.A.). Images were obtained with a Jeol JSM-6360 (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo) at the Laboratory of Plant Systematics (K.U. Leuven), and with a JEOL JSM-5800 LV scanning electron microscope at the National Botanic Garden of Belgium in Meise.
SYSTEMATICS Branchinectidae Daday, 1910
Branchipodidae Packard, 1883; Underwood, 1886.
Branchinectidae Daday, 1910; Linder, 1941; Tasch, 1969; Belk and Schram, 2001; Maeda-Martinez et al., 2002. Diagnosis. Remarks.-The existence of a second genus in Branchinectidae necessitates a redefinition of the family and a redefinition of the genus Branchinecta.
Branchinecta Muller, 1788 Branchinecta Müller, 1788 Packard, 1883 Packard, , 1874 Verrill, 1869; Underwood, 1886; Shantz, 1905; Daday, 1910; Linder, 1941; Belk and Brtek, 1995; Belk and Schram, 2001; Maeda-Martinez et al., 2002 .
Artemis Thompson, 1834.
Branchiopsyllus Sars, 1897; Linder, 1941 . Artemiella Daday, 1910 fide Linder, 1932 , 1941 Diagnosis.-Genital segments not expanded, each gonopod free and separated, extending ventrolaterally, visible in dorsal view, with rigid base bearing a spiniform medial projection. Gonopod retractile portion with denticulate tubercles apically or subapically. Brood pouch variable, may be elongate, pedunculate, conic or pyriform. Females may have corneous or papillose cephalic projections. There are 47 species presently recognized.
Archaebranchinecta n. gen.
Branchinecta Daday, 1910 : Harding, 1941 Belk and Brtek, 1995; Belk and Schram, 2001. Diagnosis.-Genital segments expanded, gonopods free, separated, not visible in dorsal view, extending ventrolaterally, rigid bases extending to base of abdominal segment II (Fig. 1a) . Gonopod rigid basal portion bearing single proximomedial fleshy lobe and chitinized medial projection, terminating in biramal structure. Biramal structure with proximal ramus sub-acute cone (Fig. 1a, c) . Distal ramus arcuate, spiniform, directed medially, connected to proximal cone by ridge. Gonopod retractile portion extending to thoracic segments V or VI, with an anterior and a lateral longitudinal row of denticles (Fig. 4) . Apicalmost portion hemispherical, situated in recess with ten to twelve scattered acute spinules, primarily situated anterioapically ( Fig. 1c, f) . Brood pouch subcylindrical, extending to abdominal segment IV or V, subtended basally by pair of ventrolateral spiniform projections ( Fig. 3a, b ).
Remarks.-This new genus is easily separated from
Branchinecta by the form of the male gonopod. In Branchinecta, the fleshy basal lobes are lacking, and the chitinized medial projection terminates in a single spiniform process, rather than a conical process and a spiniform process. The distal eversible portion of the gonopod lacks the longitudinal rows of denticles and the apex has one or two mounds covered in spinules rather than being hemispherical with scattered spinules. In Branchinecta, the genital segments are not expanded as they are in Archaebranchinecta and Chirocephalidae. Secondary characters for the genus include the male first abdominal segment and the form of the male second antennae. The male first abdominal segment bears a pair of distal ventrolateral chitinized plates densely covered in posteriorly directed spinules (Fig. 1a, b, d ). The male second antennal proximal antennamere with a mediodistal digitiform process covered in spinules (Fig. 2b, d, f) . This digitiform process appears to be articulated, being on a semimembranous base. However, this structure does not appear to have muscle tissue inside, and is reminiscent of a seta that moves on a flexible base for tactile sensory purposes.
Two species are referred to the new genus Archaebranchinecta: Branchinecta pollicifera, and Branchinecta barstowensis Schram, 2001. Belk and Schram (2001) draw a strong comparison between the male second antennae of the fossils of B. barstowensis and B. pollicifera, stating that the male second antennal morphology ''… is the single most convincing piece of evidence supporting our assignment of the Barstow anostracan to the genus Branchinecta.'' Unfortunately, no specimens of B. barstowensis have been found with the genital segments and gonopods intact. However, the second antennal characters used by Belk and Schram (2001) to link B. barstowensis to the genus Branchinecta are limited to B. barstowensis and B. pollicifera. Therefore, we surmise that both species are congeneric and we hope that future B. barstowensis gonopod morphology data will be found that will further support this conclusion.
Etymology.-The name ''Archaebranchinecta'' combines three Latin terms: the prefix archae-or ''ancient,'' branch or gill, and nectos meaning ''swimmer.'' Therefore the name translates as ''Ancient gill swimmer.'' The gender is masculine.
Archaebranchinecta barstowensis (Belk and Schram, 2001 ) n. comb.
''Anostraca' ' Palmer and Bassett, 1954; Palmer, 1957; Jenkins, 1986; Park and Wilson, 1998; Park and Downing, 2001 . Remarks.-Contrary to Hegna and Lazo-Wasem (2010, p. 455) , there is no basal apophysis nor are there any medial spines on the A. barstowensis male second antennal proximal antennamere. Furthermore, their assertion that ''The degree of development of this medial patch (of spines) on the proximal segment of the male second antennae suggests the possibility that it may be a morphological intermediary between the more simple raised spine patch of B. coloradensis and the medial apophysis structure on the proximal article of the male second antennae of B. pollicifera and B. barstowensis. '' (2010, p. 455 ) is speculative and baseless. Having examined the structures involved on both species, it can be stated that they are not only on different positions of the antennamere, but that the digitiform projection present in Archaebranchinecta has an articulate base, whereas a true apophysis and the medial processes in the genus Branchinecta are all rigid and fused immovable to the antennamere. Furthermore, the ''medial patch'' in B. coloradensis contains the attachment point of the flexor muscle for the distal antennamere, whereas no muscle tissue is inside the ''medial apophysis structure'' of A. pollicifera. Types.-The holotype (female) and paratypes were cultured from mud collected by J. P. Harding, from Peru (Harding, 1940). The mud was collected from pools on the west side of Lake Titicaca, on the Capachica Peninsula, at 3840 m elevation. Harding deposited the material at the British Museum (Natural History), Type no. 1941.5.21.1-5. Harding reported that he also reared this species from mud collected from Bolivia, east Cochabamba, from a dry lagunilla (small lake). However, this may be erroneous (see below).
Additional Material.-Bolivia: Oruro Department: Sajama National Park, 18u159190S, 68u589900W, 4089 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1) the length of second antennae proximal antennamere. Second antennae capable of extending back to thoracopod IV or V. Second antennal proximal antennamere subcylindrical, with anterior surface projecting anteriorly in proximal third (Fig. 2a) . Proximal pulvillus present on the anteromedial surface subcircular, projecting slightly, covered in fine denticles. Proximal apophyses present posteriomedially, expanded apically, covered in large, apically flattened denticles (Fig. 2b-f ). Posteriomedial surface with distal digitiform projection. Digitiform projection 20% the length of the antennamere, chitinized, covered in large, apically flattened denticles, articulating basally. Digitiform projection posterior side of base with a smaller, subtending process covered in fine spinules.
Second antennal distal antennamere subequal in length to proximal antennamere, flattened laterally, arcing slightly medially in the proximal third, distal two thirds straight. Apex rounded to truncate. Medial surface with longitudinal groove, medial portion of the anterior side of the groove, projecting medially. Posteriomedial surface covered in large, apically flattened denticles.
Maxillae hemispherical, with 4 to 6 apical setae. Limbs as described in Harding (1940), endopods subtriangular. Epipodite elongated and ovate.
Genital segments and gonopods as for genus.
Female.-Head anteriolateral corner projecting over eyestalk base. Head without dorsal cornified protuberances. Labrum smooth. First antenna subequal in length to second antenna. Second antenna subcylindrical proximally, distal portion more chitinized, conical, with a medial rigid ramus, arcing distally (Fig. 3c) . Apices of second antenna and ramus acute. Maxillae as in male. Thorax with paired conical dorsal lobes on segments X, XI and XII (Fig. 3a, b) . Projections on thoracic segment XII apically acute. Thoracic segment XIII with a lateral, apically acute projection, directed posteriorly. Brood pouch subcylindrical, extending to post-genital abdominal segment IV or V.
Limbs as described in Harding (1940), endopods ovate. Epipodite ovate.
Egg.-Spherical, diameter approximately 300 mm, with angular, polygonal surface depressions diameter 20 to 50 mm (Fig. 3d) .
Colour.-Both males and females are black, due to melanisation.
Distribution and Habitat.-This species is found in Peru and Bolivia. All our collections of A. pollicifera and Harding's original collections from Peru came from bofedal peat bog pools.
The Bolivian High-Andes Cordillera has been characterized into three well-defined hydro-ecological regions:
Volcanic Western Andes Cordillera, High Andes Plateau, and High Eastern Andes Cordillera. Each one of these regions has a particular climate, and geophysical and geomorphological characteristics (Navarro and Maldonado, 2002) . Main differences stem from the amount of rainfall and physiochemical attributes (Navarro and Maldonado, 2002) .
Bofedales situated in Sajama National Park are in the Volcanic Western Andes Cordillera. This region is characterized, in general, by herbaceous plants a few centimetres high, predominantly, dominated by grasses, including Oxychloe sp. and Distichia sp. (De la Barra, 2003) . This region is subject to seasonally dry (April to September) and seasonally rainy (October to March) periods. Maximum precipitation (rainfall) during the year reach ,700 mm. Average temperatures range from 6 to 10uC (Guyot et al., 1990) .
Temporary wetlands in the Volcanic Western Andes Cordillera are reported as being high in sodium chloride, with high conductivity and total dissolved solids (Guyot et al., 1990; Navarro and Maldonado, 2002) . Peat bog pools of Sajama Volcano where A. pollicifera was collected had water that was brown in colour, due to the high amounts of dissolved organic matter content of the pools. The physicochemical data of the sampled bofedal pool, where A. pollicifera was collected is presented in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
This is the first record of a black (melanised) fairy shrimp. Organisms inhabiting high altitudes may use melanin pigments that directly or indirectly absorb ultraviolet light energy (Sommaruga, 2001) . As a result, melanistic or red animals tend to inhabit these high altitude water bodies. Some authors (Sommaruga, 2001) have suggested that dissolved organic matter may minimize ultraviolet light damage to aquatic organisms in aquatic habitats above the tree line, which may explain why this species is found only in the bofedal pools and not in other local temporary wetlands. Harding (1940) did not mention the heavy melanisation in these shrimp. However, his material was reared from dry mud in a laboratory; it is plausible that elevated ultraviolet light intensity may be necessary to induce the production of melanin in these animals.
Our material was collected co-occurring with the fairy shrimp Branchinecta papillata Rogers, De Los Ríos and Zúñiga, 2008, which also is heavily melanised. This melanisation was not reported by Rogers et al. (2008) , but upon re-examination of the material, the Chilean specimens were found also to exhibit the same melanism. Furthermore, material of B. granulosa Daday, 1902 reported in the same study all showed the same melanisation (Rogers et al., 2008) . Specimens from that study of B. vuriloche Cohen, 1985 and B. gaini Daday, 1910 Harding reported that he also reared A. pollicifera from mud collected from Bolivia, east of Cochabamba, from a dry lagunilla (1940) . However, this may be an error, as Cochabamba does not support bofedal pools or other habitats with the same characteristics as the pools in the Sajama region. Clear, oligotrophic waters generally characterize high altitude water bodies in the mountains near Cochabamba with very low conductivity and low dissolved organic compounds (Maldonado and Navarro, 2002) . Furthermore, recent surveys of macroinvertebrates near Cochabamba do not report any species of Branchinecta (see Maldonado and Navarro, 2002) . Even in playa lakes (Alalay, Coña Coña, Albarrancho) in the vicinity of Cochabamba B. pollicifera was not found. It is probable that Harding confused Cochabamba with Copacabana. Copacabana is a small village at the border of Peru and Bolivia at Lake Titicaca. Copacabana and the surrounding region support numerous bofedal pools. However, we recommend more surveys in the Cochabamba area, in case A. pollicifera is using different habitat types in that area. This species may be found one day in adjacent Chile.
To date this species is only reliably known from two localities. Therefore, as it currently stands, this species meets the criteria under the IUCN Red List as Critically Endangered (CR), with the area of occupancy less than 10 km 2 , known only to exist at a single site (B2), and observed decline in extent of occurrence, occupancy and quality of habitat (ab (i, ii, iii)) (IUCN, 1996) .
The distribution of Archaebranchinecta is interesting in that A. pollicifera is found in northwestern South America (Harding, 1940) and A. barstowensis is known only from the Barstow Formation of the Middle (?) Miocene, of southwestern North America (southern California) (Belk and Schram, 2001; Park and Downing, 2001) , 23.8 to 5.3 million years ago. However, during the mid Palaeozoic (,400 million years ago) the area that is currently modern México and southern California was conjoined on its eastern side to what is now Peru and northern Chile at the equator (Keary and Frederick, 1996; Scotese, 2001) . These regions separated approximately 10 million years later, but then collided again 290 million years ago through the Jurassic and stayed connected for 100 million years until 190 million years ago (Keary and Frederick, 1996; Scotese, 2001) . During these periods of being conjoined, the climate was tropical and arid (Scotese, 2001; Park and Downing, 2001 ). This close association of these two continents may also explain the general distribution of Branchinecta, which has its centres of diversity in Western North America and southern and western South America, with only five of the 47 described species found outside these regions Brtek, 1995, 1997; Rogers, 2006a; Rogers and Ferreira, 2007; Rogers et al., 2008) . Alternatively, the distribution of the genus may be the result of more recent dispersal across the Panamanian isthmus by mammal or bird activities. Plate tectonics have also been used to explain the distribution of other disparately distributed congeners (Rogers, 2003) .
